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Suppon for~ i;:on.version of Pm! J:.:cio!"High ro.:. l?-.. tlk Charier Scltool 

Paul Junior High ha.<t ttccived appmvaJ to becornt: a public-crutt"Ur school, 3Jl.d we we-.:.!~ l:l:.~ to e,cp;~ .:w 
continued suppo11 for this cnaversian. Th.at bas been .r.nw:b discussion c:oncem~ pan::rrui.l mvolvemr,:i, :.:i 
!his process. As parents. we wanr to clarify our po~ition and explain why we have choS<:n tJus route 10 
cdu.;ation rdorm. 

Mo«' tharl a year 3tt), the parents of dus school oveN-hclmingly e11dorsed the move to become -1 clwtcf 
school We were informed of what it means to become a ch.um S<:hool by the principal and rut.ff oft.he 
$Choo!. They did a choroug.b job of reaching out to the 5Chool cur111:nu.ni1y and o;,;plaining the monn I.hat 
cb.llier schools represent.. Petitions 11/'CTC distributed that mvitcd pam,rs 10 appro~ or disappr~ of !he 
conversion to 3 charter school. At tba1 time, more than 500 of us s1 gned individual petitions endorsing tbi: 
romrt:TS.i.on. Since then. we are aware that the school is nearly full}· enrolled for the 2000-2001 school ya r. 
with more than 400 paren1s registering their children for Paul Junior High Public Ol.artc:r Scbool. Thal 
~rwmts a clear parental e:ndorsemCDt of the conversion. 

We cootlnue to &'Uppon PauI b«ause ot the 1.IDprovtd cx!uc:atiou.a.1 •lppommi!)' this ooavem011 afl'Otds us 
thrOlJg:.h local concrol. We endorse the idea ot" local control for sch«>ls because it prowotes ·more parcnt:ll 
involvement .in lhe direaion of che school Every year rwo pa.Icnts will be elected by Ore pitre:nt body 10 
5erve on the &cud of Trustees ol the school. ~ts will h8vo th.e cruincc to be il"IYOlvod ill cvr;;;ry a.spc;:c;t <•f 
the school's operations. Also, because the school is controllo:i locally, there will be le!is bu.re3ucracy 10 
burden the school's 3-dministrators; the school win be run more efficiently. A, parents we are more incliw:tl 
to S'(t involved if we know our involvtmt.DC wiU make a meaningful ditfemice in the educati011 of our 
chilcren. Paul's conveuiou p(OV'ides parents the opportunity to become significantly involved. 

We itlso support th.e conversion because we know the school bas suoni; lc.adcrship Mni. Midd1eton has 
demoo.stral.Cd hc:.r s.J.;iUs as a.n cdl.l/.:ll'tot ro llu: ~um111u.oity; !lhc is a fil'"Sf rate e.ducacor. Thls ls c:Videnoed by 
the fact that tile 5C.hool i& filled to capacil)' every year, while other ~..:hools iIJ I.he area are only half full. 

As .J)lll'CDlS. we wekoxru: the supe:ri:mcnd.em'i;: propot:ai MAST ~f1'et school. Thi, add.it.ion to the ,ehool 
sySiern·s offerings will provide more choices for parents seeking the best edu.catiou for their ch.ildrcn. We 
are confidcn! thal tbe supcrintendott will find an approptialc location for such a creative pro,:ra.m. 

we arc dlsappoi.nl.Cd by the e.ttorts af some in the scllool ~ystem to ,jjscred,it the school aod the role the 
parents played in Ille conversion proc.css.. The parc:nl5 of this school a.re informed and helped make the 
decision to apply for a chatter. We look forward to the mcreased tclc: we W1U have !n guiding Paul Junior 
High Public: Chattet-School 10 become au ot.11.9tM\ding J.cam.ing in.nitution. The pa.rc:nzs of U'l.15 s.chool 
comrou:n.ity have made their dcciiioo a.ad~ mppon the conversiorL 

La!itly. we call upon the school SysLCTn to eod iLS effons to deny thi6 conver!l.ion and ob&t.r.i.ct tht' will af thi5 
scnoc-l commw'licy The rupe:tinteodent should diJl::ct the Realty Office of DCPS to imm~aaely engage U\ 
negotiauoos with th.c charter school to le.Me the building. Time is ro.nning out for l)aIOlt.s to make a 
da:jsion about where to send their childrc:o t:0 school year. 

If you have furthc:r qu.e:stio11S regarding trus pn:,s, statement, please contact: 
Victoria RNera 202-382-3.56] Jean Robert Odige 
Cli..ftoo Grandy 207.-?.9 l- l l 52 
Audriecne and Thomas Womack 202•526-3204 
Robert and Sheila Copeland 202-529-4386 

202-723-5079 


